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“THE SORER SECOND THOUGHT.’

Judging from present indications, we
may conclude that the people are at
last convinced that Radical rule is no
longer desired in this country. The
Radicals themselves are disorganized
and demoralized in nearly every State,
and the belter portion of them are for-
saking tho 11 foul party” by thousands.
Until reci ntly this false and treasonable
ffto'HVJlieLavo'power of public plunder.”
Tho war was a perfect godsend to ,1110
hungry crew who had so long yearned
for power and spoils. Under tho plea
of “loyalty,” these vampyres were per-
muted to steal, rob and plunder to their

- heart’s content, For the last year or
"more,- however, tho-'opportnniHosHo
ilecco Uncle Sam have not been finite
so easy, and hence it is that those who
are ofopinion that they did not receive
theirfnll share during the “Rood limes,”
are snarling and grumbling and threat-
ening to tell tales out of school. Rob-
bing the Government still goes on as
usiial, for there is not a day that a col-
lector or assessor or some other otlicer
fails to appropriate to himself a few
thousands of the people’s money, but
yet, as we remarked, the opportunities
for stealing are not what-they formerly
were, and lienee it is Unit tiie Radical
party is becoming weak and demoral-
ized. Take away the opportunity to
rob the treasury from the Radicals, and
their; party will at once go to pieces.
The iiogro recruits cannot save it, for
the people are now convinced, if they
never wore before, that this Radical-
negro party is corrupt, unprincipled,
treacherous and anti-American. . It has
no policy, no national principles. Negro
equality is now about the only thing we
see advocated in the Radical journals.

It is time that this party or faction
should be repudiated by a deceived, be-
trayed and outraged people—time that
the junketing Grunt should be made to
understand that pleasure seeking and
debauchery are not duties belonging to
the office of President of tho United
States.

For many, many years previous to
obtaining power, the Republicans (or
Abolitionists, as they were then called.)
appealed to the people for their support
and confidence'. “ Give us a trial; this
is all we want to convince you that tho
welfare of tho masses, economy and
reform are our grand objects,” they
said. Well, they have had the trial ;

tho people, unfortunately for them, be-
lieved the siren song of tine conspira-
tors, and placed the government in their
keeping, and the consequences are be-

'\fore us. A bloody war ensued, followed
'byan enormous and crushing debt, tax-
ation, hard times, negro equality, ne-
gro office holders, the disfranchisement
of white men, military satraps usurp-

• ing authority in tho South, defalcations
and general demoralization throughout
the country. Aye, the 'Republicans have
had “ a trial,” and it has proved a most
disastrous failure., ” Down with the
foul party,” is now the cry that goes up
from the people, and down it is going
every day. May it never rise again !

Tin-'. VITI'll 1:S.SS

In eleven States elections have been
held for members of the Forty-second
Congress, exclusive of South Carolina,
where Governor gentt is still counting
up the returns. The Democrats have
gained five members in Pennsylvania,
four in North Carolina, two in West
Virginia, and one in Indiana—a total
of twelve. Last year members of the
Forty-first and Forty-second Congri'ss
were chosen at the same election’'in
Mississippi, under one of the ingenious
reconstruction frauds, and the gentle
persuasion of (he bayonets of Ames.
■All five are radicals. In the eleven
States which have held elections, the
radicals haveGS members in the present
Congress to 17 Democrats—a majority
of 51. In the next Congress the dele-
gations from these States will stand 50
radicals’ to 29 democrats—a radical ma-
jority of 27. This lessens in these eleven
States the differencebetween the parties
by 31 votes.

The Forty-second Congress will consist
of 212 members, and 122 will constitute
a majority. The democrats elected to
the present Congress 81 members, ex-
clusive of the Georgia delegation, but
this number was reduced to 05 by Hie
unscrupulous Committee of Elections.
The radical strength was increased in
the same proportion. To gain control
of the next House, the democrats must
increase their strength from 81 to 122.
Of the H. votes required, they have al-
ready gained 12 in loss than one-third
of the States. Democratic gains will be
made in New Tmk, Tennessee, Illinois,
Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan, Arkan-
sas, Virginia and Georgia. From pres-
ent indications it is highly probable
that the elections in these Slates will
throw the next House into the control
of the democrats. There is little doubt
that the friends of revenue reform will
have a majority in the next House.
Blaine cannot be the next Speaker.—
Kelley may as well give up all ambi-
tious longings for the leadership as Mr.
Sohenck’s successor in the Committee
of Ways and Means. Even if the dem-
ocrats should fail to obtain a majority
in the House, the organization of its
leading committees will be quite differ-
ent from that of the present Congress.
The monopolists who have had such a
long lease ofpower, will have to Jot go
their hold.

A Cheat,—lt, hlioukl not bo forgottenby the people of the United States that
Gen. Grant was elected President of theUnited States underfalse pretences. The
Convention, which nominated him, de-
clared in'their platform that the deci-
sion of the question of suffrage was one
of the reserved rights of the Slates, with
which (ho central government had noth-
ing to do. No sooner did Congress meetthan the negro maniacs spit upon the
platform of their party, and introducedthe so-called Fifteenth Amendment
into Congress, which was afterwardspassed, partly hy fraud and partly atthe point of the bayonet.

The South Carolina FlkPito.v.—P.ayoncta and illegal negro votes have
carried South Carolina for the Radicals.
“Otllcial returns” show that all the Con-
gressional dialrielshavo been carried by
the Republicans. DeLayo (colored Re-
publican) beat Bowen (while Republi-
can) in the Charleston district.

AN ElUdIWH AT THE .SOUTH

Wo alluded last week to tho splendid
Radical victory in'South Carolina,
whereby Scott was re-elected Governor
and two or three negroes sent to Con-
gress. How this victory was gained
may ho ascertained from tho following
extract from a letter written at Colum-
bia, in Unit State:

“Tho result is the actual subversion
amt destruction ofthe franchise in South
Carolina, On tho seaboard anil islands
the negroes, in savage crowds, held the
halint-hoxes, and cramed them with ait
Ilie Radical tickets sent to them. The
negro women were oven more violent
Ilian tiie men ; and, with arms in hand,
tiieau brutal moiis attacked, ,and
sllowcclor’trlediovote tiie Reform ticket.
In the middle 'counties the,negro militia
did (he same service, aiid although ne-
gro boys from fifteen to twentj years of
age were seen to vole, no white man ven-
tured tocliallenge them- Notoniy minors,
but felons, well known convicts for bur-
glary, grand larceny,ate., voted, and re-
pealed often enonghortb count from five
to ten votes each. The conservative ne-
groes only., exhibited.. scnUmgiits,..
passively, by staying away from tiie
polls.. in tiie upper counties, where tiie
white population is in the ascendency,
tiie 'people were overawed by Grant's
troops inaddition to Scott’s negro militia.
Tiie law of violence and intimidation
controlled every wlibro—savage negro
mobs of the seaboard, negro militia in
tiie middle country, and negro militia
and United States troops in tiie. up coun-
try. It is ridiculous to cull this an
election.”

On the second Monday in December
nest tiie people of Georgia, ono of the
old original thirteen States which car-
ried us through tiie war of the Revolu-
tion, have been generously permitted,
by a Radical Congress, to hold an elec-
tion under a new law, which enacts
throe clays voting, so as to rotate the
negroes from poll to poll, forbids nil
.challenges, authorizesGovernor Bullock
to appoint nil the Judges of Electiot,
and fixes no higher penalty than ?100
on tho withholding of any county re-'
turn, which will enable ail tiie Demo-
craticmajorities to he thrown out cheap.

It is made the duty of tho United
States to guarantee to every State a
republican government, but Congress
seems to have interpreted it to mean
that it shall establish by any means,
fair or foul, the Radical party in power.
Tho annals of tho United States, or of
any other nation, do not furnish so
rascally a contrivance to defeat the will
of tho people as the above. ■ Wo never
saw before such an open and unblush-
ing premium paid to fraud and rascali-
ty, such an invitation to all sorts of
villainy. It would have been more
honest for Congress to have directly
autlmrized Governor Bullock to ap-
point his officers to all positions than to
do it in this flagitious, indirect manner.

In order to guard against all contin-
gencies, fearing that tiie Democrats
might succeed, this swindling bill puts
off the election until after the meeting
ofCongress, so that from tho beginning
it may revise and set it aside, if the
object of i.t should miscarry. Wo talk
about French elections. In. their most
corrupt days they were honest, in the
light of this abominable measure. This
is the way that tho .people of the Em-
pire State of £ho South are to be won
hack to loyalty to tho Union, to regard
and affection for their Northern breth-
ren ! If they do not manifest it after
this, how strange and incomprehensi-
ble it will he!

IIIF. LMIIASA i.i.ianox.

The Harrisburg Patriot says (hat the
Radical newspapers have, been giving
themselves much (rouble to make a
muddle of Hie election of Indiana. But
with all their cyphering they have
found it impossible to entry the State.
The results of the Democratic victory
are thus summed up : The Democratic
candidate for Secretary ofState is elect-
ed by 2,468 majority on tire official count.
Four Democrats-aro chosen to the bench
of theSupreme Court. On the Congres-
sional vote the Democratic majority is
7,258, yet the Radicals have a majority
of one in the delegation to Congress,
These figures prove that undera just ap-
portionment Hie majority ofone would
ho on the Democratic side. The State
Legislature is Democratic on joint bal-
lot. This is the verdict of the people
of Indiana on the fraud by which that
State was counted for the ratification of
the Fifteenth Amendment.

One of the important results of this
great victory of the people, is that
Senator Morton does not go abroad as
Minister to England. When Hint ap-
pointment was.made, Grant and Mpr on
were counting Hie radical chickens in
Indiana before they wore hatched
Morton must now stay at homo in order
to prevent the will of the people ol,ln-
diana from finding expression in tho
election of Thomas A. Hendricks, or
some other Democrat, to the Senate of
tho United States. In accepting the.
resignation of Morton, Grant graciously
approves of his resolution to retain his
seat in tho Senate rather than suffer tho
election of a Democrat. They did not
dream that Hiepeople of Indiana would
dare to thwart their wishes, and they
do not hesitate to make an unbecoming
public display of their contempt for the
pop-ilar will. Their rage and disap-
pointment at Hie result of the election
must have been extreme when they
could not refrafn from such an exhibi
tion. If a Democrat cannot bo elected
to Hie Senate of the United States by
the present Legislature of Indiana, there
is exceedingly great comfort in thecon-
sideration that Jlorfon will not repre-
sent this country at the Court of St.
James, As for Grunt, there arc many
more bitter experiences in store for him*

Bloody Riot at Norfolk.— On
Wednesday last, abloody riot took place
between blacks and whites at a mongrel
mass meeting in Norfolk, convened to
listen to radical speeches from a delega-
tion from Washington. The row com-
menced while “Professor” Langston,
negro, was making his speech. Fire
arms were freely used, when general
disorder ensued. A number of men
were severely injured, and next day a
negro was found dead in an adjoining
alley badly cut.

Negro voting, in many places, has
sorely plagued the inventors. In the
township of Radnor, Delaware county,
tho Radical majority last year was 35.
This year they polled eleven negro
votes, and tho Democratic majority is
73—a change of 1101

An old man, named Joseph Bachler,
was found dead in his bed, at Chicago,
a few days ago. A post t/iorlem exami-
nation was held, and it was decided
that ha died from starvation, 110 was
worth nearly $30,000, but lived in a
miserable hovel, without lire or food,and died from exposure.

SEUREtAIIT C«I,

The resignation of Secretary Cox is
another of tho movements on tho part
of tho lending men of the Radical party
which indicates their rapacious thirst;
for plunder. Mr. Cox, in,his letter of
resignation addressed to tho President,
snys:

“Tiie removal ot tho Indian service
from tiie sphere of ordinary political pul.
roniige, has been peculiarly distasteful to

ninny Influential men in both booses, and
in order to enable yon to carry your pur
poses out aiieeesslnlly, I am satisfied that,
you nuijlit not to lie einbariiissed by any
other causes, of irritation in tho samo de
partment. My views of tiie necessity of
reform in tbo civil service have ‘’ l ' *

... /,,o. collision with tiie
■plans ofsoiiioofoiiractive political mana-
gers. ninl my sense of duly has obliged
me to oppose some of their motives of ac-
tion through tiie department.” '

Hero is tho matter in a nutshell. Sec-
retary Cox we believe to be an honest
and conscientious man, who in the dis-
charge ofhisofileial duties was actuated
solely by a desire to promote the public
-intorest.and.sayetho.Treasuryjfrom.the,
cormorants who are continually crowd-
ing around it, ever eager to thrust in
their beaks, mid never satisfied unless
engaged in the work of plundering it.
To these rapacious individuals Presi-
dent Grant dared not oppose himself;
but, with characteristic weakness, has
winked at the driving from his Cabinet
of a faithful and efficient otlicer. The
“active political managers” of which
Mr. Cox speaks wore too persistent in
their demands to allow the President to
exercise his discretion in this important
matter. He yielded to their importune
ties, and thereby deprived tho Depart-
ment of 100 Interior ofan ableand cer-
tainly conscientious head. Such move-
ments may suit the present purposes of
tiie leaders of tho Radical party, but
they will not prove advantageous to
them in the.end. Wo congratulate Sec-
retary Cox upon his retirement from a
position which could not but have been
distasteful to a gentleman whose desires,
like his, were to sorve tho people hon-
estly.

Is “ The War to Go On?” —A few
days ago, when it was announced that
Bismarck and Thiers had settled upon
an armistice of twenty-five days, it was
hoped that the war itself was atan end.
But little doubt was entertained ns to
tho armistice'itself, as somesuch thing
is a vital necessity for France, and the
granting it (if it had been granted) was
regarded by sagacious men as a piece of
sound policy on tho part of Prussia. It
so happened, however, that the world
had scarcely expended its first felicita-
tions over this promising event, before
wo received the less welcome news.that
the conditionsof the armistice were not
acceptable to someof theFrench author-
ities, that negotiations were broken off,
and the war is to go on. It is not yet
clear what were the precise conditions
demanded on either side, except by an-
onymous minor; nor is it accurately
known what conditions were acceded
to or refused by cither tho French or
the Prussians. And indeed one of the
latest phases of the news from the other
side is that there is still some chance
that, the negotiations maypossibly bo
resumed. But at the hour when this is
written the chances seem to be,against
such a result.

SIAl! TBJIB.

—The census Marshals give the papula-
tion of Harrisburg at a little 0ver.23.000.

—lied ford county papers are in eesta-
cies over a new brass band.

—The population of Philadelphia is
007.179—an increase since 1800 0f91,G50.

A colored woman .named Julia Ann"
Clifford,died in Meadv'llerecpntly, whose
age wa» supposed to be over 100 years.

—A boy named Morrissey-, at Brier
Hill, Erie comity, had both ids legs cut
off' while trying to jump on a moving
(rain.

—A girt named Sheple.v, aged' about 14
.years, tell into Hie canal look at. Mittllin-
lowit, on Monday, while crossing on a
plank, and was drowned.

-rJoseph Morrison late proprietor of
(tie Morrison House, of Huntingdon,
died on Wednesday nightabout 0 o’clock,
from injuries received on the ’railroad on
Mouday evening last.

—A 5-w days ago Mrs. Catharine Spit-
ler, ofEast Buffalo, nearLewiahurg. was
pecked upon the back of the hand by a
chicken, causing a slight, at,fusion of the
skin. The wound caused erysipelas, which
increased until death ensued.

—Two fatal accidents occured in Sny-
der county last week. William Hummel,
aged ten years, was kicked in the throat
by a horse, and died in three.hours. A
son of Edward Row, of Penn township,
was run over by a wagon, and died from
the effects of his injuries.

—On the ICih lilt., Benjamin Shuman,
of Lurgaii township, Franklin enmity,
committed suicide by hanging himself to
a pine tree in tile woods of Mr. Samuel
Mowry, near Roxhury. He was 72 years
of age.

—A disastrous fire occured at tho bor-
ough of Tiinkhannock, Hie county seat of
Wyoming enmity, on Thursday of lust
week, consuming u large portion of the
town. It originated in the barn connec-
ted with the Huflhrd House. About,
twenty buildings were destroyed, and
the loss is estimated at 8100,000.

—A little chilli, of Peter Helfricb, of
Platlville, Cambria county, was scalded
to death, on Saturday lust, by falling in-
to a kettle of boiling cider which had
just been placed upon the floor by some
nt the family who were engaged in boll-
ing apple butter.

—A terrible accident occured at Heat-
ha's Colliery,Raven Run, Schuylkill co.,
ou Wednesday aflenioou, occasioned by
a premature explosion ofa blast,by which
two miners, named McMullenantj Nicho-
las Purcell acre seriously injured. Mc-
Mullen had. both eyes entirely ruined,
one arm blown entirely , from his shoui-
tier, and the other arm so terribly man-
gled that amputation was necessary. The
remaining poition of his body was sent
to the Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadel-
phia for treatment* Purcell hud both eyes
seriously injured.

—Joseph Young, of Indiana, Pa., vent
out hunting on Saturday lust, but failing
to return that day, search was instituted
and Ids lifeless remains found in the
woods near town on the following morn-
ing, ho having by some means, acciden-
tally, no doubt, shot himself through the
heart with a shot pun. Tho unfortunate
man had his do# with him at the time,
and the fan hful animal was found guard-
ing his dead body. Mr. Y’s heart was
literally cut in twain. Ho was about (30
years of ago.

—A cold blooded mu der occurred at
Shamokin on Monday night last, in
which Matthew Keaniey, Coai township,
lost his life, being shot and killed hy Ja-
cob Shock, the keeper ami owner of a
house of ili-fame in the above named
place. About 11 o'clock Kearmy. in
company with Edward Carey and Daniel
Elsenhart, visited the house of Shock
where ituppea.sadanco was being beld-
am! demanded to he let in, hut were re-
fused. They remained on tho premises,
insisting upon being admitted, for some
time, when Shock opened u door on the
Smith side of the house and fired two
shots from a revolver, after which he
went ton door at tho east end ami fired
three more. Shortly after the firingsome
of the party in tin* house went out and
found Kearney lying on the ground about
5 feet from the S. E comer of the build-
ing. dead, having been shot in the hack
of the head, the bull entering nearly on a
lino with the ears.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS!
Kow York.

New York, Nov. B—7 P. M.—Tho
elec, ion passed off quiolly. Ilnffimui’s
majority In the city about 35,000.—
Hall’s for Mayor, 30,000.

New Yomc; Nov. 9—1:30 A. 51.
Tlio election was qub-t. 'i’iio entire
State ticket’lias been elected by an in-
creased majority. Both branches of
the legislature arc Democratic, and we
have gained from four to six Congress-
men. Hall is elected Mayor by 27,000.

Albany,. Nov. 9—l A. M.—The
Alyas claims (ho Statu for Hoffman by
30,000 majority, but thinks tho .Legisla-
ture will be llopublicau.

Rhode Island.
Puovidence, November B.—ln the

First Congressional district Benjamin
Karnes, Republican, is elected by 170
majority.

In the Western, or Second district, J.
W, JPendletou, Republican, is elected
by about -100 majority. Thu vote was
light in both-distiiets.

Alabama,

Montgomery, Nov. B.—'TheDemo-
"crafsafevery JiYbiranlTSiKl'liaYO'itnidG
heavy gains in tho negro belt. They
confidently claim tho State, four Con-
gressmen and a largo majority in tho
lower Hoiwe. The Senators all hold
over, and it is impossible to give any
figures. • ,

Missouri,

St. Louis, Nov, B.—The fight in this
State was between Brown, li. einl Re-
publican,and M’Ciurg, Radical Republi-
can. All the reports so far indicate the
election of Brown by an overwhelming
majority.

Now Jersey.
Trenton-, Nov. B.—Th”Republicans

carry tile State by a small majority.
Tennessee,

Memphis, Nov. B.—Tho city election
passed oft quietly. The Democratic
majority on the entire ticket will be
about '2,1100, with one ward to hear
I'rom. Returns from several surround-
iriS towns indicate small gains' for tile
Republicans. Thu Republican vote in
the city is about equally divided be-
tween W. J. Smith white, and Shaw,
negro.

ICoiidiolcy

Frankfort, Nov.. B.—The election
passed off' quietly. There was no dis-
turbance. The vote was, small. The
negroes voted in their full strength, but
there wasgreatapalhyamong the white
voters. Reck, Democratic .candidate
for Congress, carried the city over
Brown by thirtv-eight majority, a loss
of thirty-one from August. The vote
in the country precincts was small.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. B.— The Radicals and

negroes carry this city by an increased
majority. The indications are that the.
Radicals carry the State by a large ma-
jority.

JUmi.sann,

NewOrleans, Nov. B.— The election
in this city passed off quietly. The re-
turns are in the hands of office's ap-
pointed by theadministration, who will
nx them to suit themselves.

Delaware.
Wilmington, Nov.’B—The returns

come in vt ry slowly. Partial returns,nowever, indicate that the Republicans
have carried this city by about 300 ma-jority. The returns from Kent and
Sussex counties areiarge y Democratic.
The Democrats will most probably
carry the State.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 8. -Tbe Dorao-

ends have carried every district in the
State. In the Fifth Cobgressmnal dis-
trict six districts give Hamhleion,
Democrat, 51-1 majority. The Detm
cratie gain over last year is about 20.
and 50 negroes voted here to tl iy.

Baltimore, Nov. B.—We return a
full Di moeratie delegation by majuri-
itios ranging from 800 to 0,000.

Virginia
Petersburg, Nov. B.— Plittt, radical,

lias i\ majority over 11. B. Bolling, con-
servative, in this. city of 551, Every-
thing parsed oil’ quietly from all the
reports wo can gather. Platt’s majori-
ty is upward of 2,000 in this district.

Richmond, '.Nov, 8,—The elections
wore quiet and orderly all over the
Stale with a light vote polled, Returns
show that Lynchburg gave a- majority
of 113 for Duke, conservative, for Con-
gress ; Norfolk about 200 republican
majmity for Platt for Cungriss; Ports-
mouth 2-12 majority for Platt, mid Pe-
tersburg 500 for Platt.

PERSONAL.

—Pullman, nf “ Palace Car” fame, is
to have a $lOO,OOO bouse in Chicago. ..

—The 7Jerald wants Napoleon lo come
to New York and ypoucl Ida money.

—Senator Morrill la very low. Ho is-
suffering from complete nervous prostra-
tion.

—Jefiersou Davis was at Bethlehejn
Inst week on a visit to his niece, the
widow of Hon. Richard Brodhcad.

Professor (George Davidson, of the
United states Const Survey, lias boon
elected Professor of Astronomy of the
University of California.

—Napoleon’s latest- achievement at
Wllhelmshoe was the ordering qf seventy
silk hats for himself and suite.

—tn consequence of the death of his
wife, no doubt, Hon. Heister Clyrner has
started on a trip to Europe, expecting to
be absent about a year.

—Bed Cloud, (he Sioux Chief, sava he
is disgusted with Ida “ Great Father”
Grant, at Washington; wherein several
of the leading Radical papers think that
Red Cloud’s head is level.

Jiclji) SUilifrtisEmcntß.
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SUN
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor,

Be Dollar. Weekly Son.
A Newspaper of the Present Times.

1 Intended lor People Now on Earth.
Including Farmer*, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro-
fessional Men, Workers, ThlnKors, and all Man-ner of Honest Folks, and the Wives, Hons, ami
Daughters ol all sucli,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR SoO,
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Sail Club at every Post Cilice,

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, $2 A YEAR,
of the same si zo and general character ns the
THE WEEKLY, but, with a greater variety of
miscellaneous rending, and furnishing the news
to Its subscribers with greater freshness, becauseIt comes twice a week Instead ol once only.

THE DAILY HUN, 8U A YEAR.
Apreeminently readable newspaper, with the

largest ciiciilition in Hie world. Free, Inde-
pendent, and tearless In politics. All the news
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I. W. ENGLAND,-Publisher, Sun Olllce. N. Y
Nov. Id, 70,
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Great Bargains

Silks,

IN

Silk Poplins,

Empress Cloths,

Black Alpacas,

Shawls
and Purs

Immense Slooh

—or—

DOMESTIC GOODS

Bought siuco llie recent decline.

Special Bargains in

Canton Flannels,

Muslins and Ginghams,

Semper Mem Muslins, only 16 els.

Buyers In search of

FURS OR DRESS GOODS
Can save money by going to

L. T. GREENFIELD,
J\ro, 4, JEast Main St.

Nov. 10, 70.

J\j EW ttOODBI

Wo have just returned from the city, withnnnUier very heavy'stock of Goods, making our
stock the largest ever held in Carlisle, by any
othei House. Wo have extra good nni thick

BLACK BILKS, COLORED SILKS,

SILK POPLINS, ot all Shades.
-.SILK AND WOOL EPINQLINES,

WOOL REPS,
WOOL PLAIDS,

ALPACCAS AND DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS.
all kinds,

'LAIN AND FANCY SACKING FLANNELS

WATER PROOFS AND CLOAKINGS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

QUILTS AND-COVERLETS,

Carpets and Oil-Cloths,

DOMESTIC GOODS

in great variety

Shaivls, Gloves, Hosiery, <te,

We have as a whole the moat splendid assort-
ment of Goods outride of the (‘Hies. We have
the very beat and most handsome]

SASH RIBBONS,
Jn the lown, all of which wo are selling cheaper

ami at smaller profits than any other big store
In the United ftiuU’.s.

Give ns a cull and you willsave a good deal o
money lu yourpurchases.

Nov. 10, 70.
BEJNTZ & CO.

p ETEEBON'B

MAGAZINE,
PROSPECTUS FOR 1871.

The Cheapest and JJcsU
To every person getting up ft club of four, al

i\ 50 each, will bo sent tree, our superb copv-
i Ighl engraving, (2t inches by 20.)

•WASHINGTON AT THE BATTLE OF TRENTON,

While to those gettingup Clubs of eight, at
81 50 each, an extra copy of the Magazine for
1871. hi (ultimo*, will bo sent. free.

PETi USON’AM AGAZINE bus the best Orlgl-
nal Stories the Indy's books, tho best
Colored Fashion PluJch. the best steel- Engrnv-.
tugs, Ac.. Ac. Every firm liy ought to take It.—11 gives more for tho money than any In the
world. It will contain, next year, in Its twelve
numbers—
One Thousand Pages,

Fourteen Splendid Steel PlatesTwelve Colored Berlin Pal terns, '
Nine Hundred Wood CutsTwenty-four Pages of Music,

It will also give Five . Original Copyright.
Novelets, by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, Frank Leo
Benedict, and others of the best, authors of
America. -Also, neatly a hundred shorter
stories, all original, its superb

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
are ahead of all others. These plates uro on-
graved on steel; twice the usual size.

TERMS—Always in Advance;
1 Copy; for one year
•I Copies
8 "

8 2 00
ft 00

12 00
PUEMTUMS.

Every person got I ini' up af’luhoffour, nt SI 50each,ahull iccelve.ym;, a copy of '‘Washliiuton ”

Evory pcM-Hon m-UliiK upa Club of Is-ln.ai $1 GO
ouch, ahull receive, /eve, both u copy of ' Wush*
lug on" ami a copy of the Magazine lor lh7i—-fencclmena heut free, to Uioho wlbhlug to get unOitibH. 1

Address,

Nov. 10, 70—2t
CUARLES J. PETERSON,

300 Chiwlnvt /Street, ■PHILADELPHIA, Pfl,

Ktto SUibmisnncntß
tSSOLUT.IO.N OK PA RTNKUSU 1P

/ -Tho partnership heretofore existing bo-
pon Hnmuel H. (Jlaudy mid A. Woods Walker,

under Hit* name of “bulker * Ulaudy” In tho
Tintrare ami move Ztusiiir.n, 1h thlrt lay dissolved
■by mutual consent. •'!'ho books of thcllrm will
-bo lelt in tho hands ol M. U. Herman Esq,, for
settlement

SAMUEL R. CLAUDV,
A. WOODS WALKER.

Samuel R, Clundv will continue In tho Tin-
ware and Slave business at the old place.

Nov. JO,70—

1” A DIES MAKE 10 DOLLARS Al_J day soliciting subscriptions to tho lately
oiTlatg d and lllUHiratcd family magazine LEI-
SURE UOUbS. ALS2OO peryoar.lt isibu cheap-
est original, illustrated mouuily publish* d.—
Sold only by subscription. Send 25 cents Jor
specimen copv and terms to

J. TUAINU'I KING, Ed. and Prop'r.
Leisure Hours building, Philadelphia.

Nov. 10.70-2 t

TIC E .

~

. Faumers Bank, l .
Nov. 7, 1870. r

Tho Dircoctors have this day declared a Divi-
dend of lour per cent, on thecapital, payable totho stockholders on demand, clearof tuxes.

,

J. (J. HuEFER,
Nov. 10. TO—2t Cashier, •

gEAfcON Ol' 1 1870-71,

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Ops,
Important Improvements,

Talented June 2lal, and August 2d, 1870.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
The Mason & Hamlin Organ C0... havo tho

pleasure of ann-unolng Important Improve-
ments In thcdrCaolnet-Organs. forwhich Patentswere (jrnnted thorn In June and August last
Those me not merely mmotrloiouH attachments
but enhance tho substantial excellence of the
instruments. ■They are also enabled by Increased facilities
for manufacture, ip make, from t his dale, a fur-
ther reduction of pi tceson several leading styles.

Having completed and added to their former
-facilitiesa large now manufactory, they hope
hereafter to supply all orders promptly;

The Cabinet Organs made by this Company
are of such universal, reputation, not onlythroughout America, but also in Europe, thatfew will need assurance of their superiority.

They- now off*r tout* Or mwa ftutunet. OmnflIn rim e pmlu cases, butequal according to theircapacity to anything they make, for Ss"each.The same. Doable Ueed. B*>s. Five Octavo
Double Reed Organs, Five mops, with Kneeswell and Tremulant, Hi elegant case, with seve-ral of toe Mrcoua I nmltu Improvements $l2)
Tire same Extra, with new Vox Humana, Automatic-swell, «6c , Sion. Five Octaves, three SetaHeeds.seven Stops with Euphouc;a splendid
inslTiMDen. $225.

Anew Illustrated catalogue with full Informa-tion, ami reduced prices, Ih now ready, ami will
be sent free, wllh a testimonial citcuiur.present-
lugu great mass ol evidence us to the sunorlori-
ty »*t these instruments. to nnv one sending hisnddreS' to ihc MASON & HAMLIN OIIOAN CO
16-1 Trcmout Street, Boston, or u'JG Broadway,
New York

Nov. 8,70—1 m

Books to suit everybody.—
Great Fortune Teller, 'Stick*. Courtship

iimde easy,2.)ets; Correct Kllqml tenets; How
to win n nwee.thearl or Lover, GOcts.; 6UO Puzzles,frets.; 12(H) Conumlrains, fVlcu.; Correct Letter
Writer, 2f»ctH.; AmaleurThealrlcalH.s"cta; Com-
ic Speeches, friets. : How Gamnlein Win.QOcts,;
Boxing and Wrestling made Kasy, •‘Joels,; TrueMarriage Guide ami Book of Nature, s.—Books sent postage paid by return mail, Address
W. C 'UItTNEY, 3 AulorBiace, New York,

Nov. 3,7o—tin

DELAPIERRE’S ELECTRIC SOAP.
—Warranted better nmt cheaper than ut-y

oilier. Forsalo' In rhlhulelphla, Pittsburg. Aic:,
by.lanney &. Amlrews, Hoellicli & Moiun, Burns
W Kmucker, Waterman & Young, Thomson a
Mon ts, Wuinrlgnt& Co., Waterman, Hon& Co„
Munson. Hoar & Co.. T Conrow & Co.. Barton
tt Son. Kelli* & Harvy, \V. L. G-avor.’J. H.
Krause, bobeits * Co,. K. J. Humphry, il. J.
HolFner, Mi ers & Co , J,H. Morgan. K. Ebv & Co.,
Hough A- Co. T,.Barnes, W. J. Kirk, Boyd'* Co,,
Ugden & Co., Arbucklea & Co., of Pittsburg, and
many others

Nov. 3 7U—im.

rjLHFA-N ECTAR
a puiCe Chinese

BLACK TEA
WITH GREEN TEA FLAVOR

Warranted to Suit all Tastes.
*

~~
•

Nov, 3,70—1 m
WANTED FOR THE

LIGHT OF THE WORLD.
Containing Fleetwood’s “Llfeot •Christ.” and

* Llvpsof theApostles,Kvanpclistsand Mnrtvr.s,'*
Dodd ridges “Evidences of Christianity;” ‘Tllsto*
ry of the Jews,” by Josephus; “History ©fall re
Itgums Denominations,” wllh treatise and tables
relating to events connected with Bible History,
"coni fnlng many tine engravings. The ,whole
forming a complete •Treasury of Christian
Knowledge. W. FLINT, 20 S. Seventh Btieet,Philadelphia. f

Nov. 3,70Ira

Q H E A P COAL !
~~

0 0 cts. REDUCTION
On current market rates,

TO FAMILIES:
Nut. Egg.

HICKORY SWAMPV $125 « $5 30
LORUERRY, 4 50 S 75
LINCOLN, -150 575
LYKENS VALLEY, 4 75 5 80
BALTIMORE COAL. 50 0 00

Coal delivered to nil parts of the town at tho
above prices.

TO LIMEBURNERS

HICKORY SWAMP,
Nut. Pea.

$ 100 $3 00
LOKBEURY, 4 25 3 25
i.INCOLN, ' 4 25 3 25
LYKENS V\LLEY, 4 50 8 50

Orders subject toany changes In themarket at
time oi shipment,

Farmers and Llmehurners along the lino of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, furnished
cor»**«4pondlnulv low rates.

Orders filled with despatch.
GEORGE ZINN, •

Oct. 20,70—tf OlliCß, co»* V .*n and PlltSts.

Wanted for

BELIE i The White Chief,
Twelve Years Among the Wild Indian* of the Plains,

Fncmfroin IWW to 1870, Exciting ns a Romance,
new fresh, spirited. Authois experience on the
War Path In Bullitlo Hunts. »Vc., also Indian od-
dities. Legend-, MporiH Ac,, Ac. Million edition
ready, price very low; sells fast, will exceed any
hook mil. First chapter, sample Illustrations
ami terms sent fieo. A. H. HUBBARD, Pub.
•IDO Chestnut st., Philadelphia,Pa,

Nov. 3, 70—ltd

JQRUG STORE,
““

No. 5, South ITanovcr Street,
Glue, Salt's. Dye SiufTs, Camphor. Borax, Adds,

SiiL.lis, poliWh Hoibs, Flowers and Barks,
Trusses, Shoulder Braces Soaps, Pertumery and
Toilet Glasses, Pomade, Combs, fof all desenp-
tionsj Flavoring Extracts ofall llavors.

Nov. 3. 70

y IVE AGENTS WANTED FOR

WO MEN OF NEW ¥o|iC
Or Social I.ife In The Great Cit,r/.

Wonderful dcveloprnents among the aristocra-
cy. Married Women exposed, ac.. Ac, Price B3.2s,
The best Book to sell published. 'Ihe best terms
to Agents ever given. Address, N. Y. Book Co.
1-15 Nassau Ht. N. Y.

Nov. 3, 70—4\V.

pAPER AND ENVELOPES,’
Lend atid Slate Pencils. Guitar and Violin

Strings. Pocket Books, a full lino Artists Rub-
bers, tiled Pens and Holders, at

a. B. HA.VERttTICK'B.
Nov. 3,70.

USING BOTTLES
Of all descriptions, at

J. B. HAVEKSTrt'K'S,
JS'o. 5, South Hanover Street.

Nov, 3,70.

QTONEFOR RALE.—The
Oollith fur sale, at Iho corner of Pomfret andHanover streets,

A LAHGE QUANTITY OF STONE,
now being taken from the excavation for the
foundation of Iho.Hecond Presbvterlunchurch.

JOHN HOY Ell.
Fur the Jiullding Com.Nov. 3,1870-21,

$l,OOO ™ $2,000
HAL.AUY WE GUAUAM'Ii.E TO PAY TO

HOOK AGENTS of experience; ora larger com-
mission Ihnn Is offer* d by any o her Publishers.
Agcntsare ninUinu£<iu to 8200 per week canvass-
ing lor our new Illustrated H mks. Wo guaran-
tee Agents a 'alary or a largo commission, wllh
a choice of two new and popularbooks and ex-
clusive territory. Wooffer a rare chance to en-
ergetic men or women to make money. Bccuro
your agency direct fiom thepublishers. J, J3.HUItUA ru„ Hartford, Conn.

Nov. 3,70—1 m
UUSHEd,

Hair, Tooth, Rlmvlng, Clothes and Nall,
AT J. B. HAVEKtiTICK’S.

Nov. \t. 70.

T II DIVIDEND!
CauMst k Deposit Rank, ■)

Curllslo. isov. 1,187u. /

Tho Hoard of Directors Imvo tills day deolnred
n.dividend of Mve prr cent, for tho last six

id hs on thncapital sloelc, free from isutlmml
mate lux,puyjihlo on demand.

J. V. IIAS-Sr.RR.
Oia/iler,Nov. 0, 70—It

WESTEUN—U‘Ht Htor« paper in Mia
milwrHO. A35 Prize lo every mUmerlber.

Heiul Hlump for Prlzo-Clrcular uml Specimen.-
j, 1L ELLIOTT, Publisher Poston, Mas*,

Nov. y, mo—nr

(ffltitljhijj

J3LAXN FACTS

WORTH
_

Reading I
A large, Well established and successful bnsl

ness, v’ltb an experience of more than twenty
live years enables us tooiler inducements to nl
whoare about to become purchasers of

CLOTHING

second to nriapslnbllslinicntin the country. Our
garments are all made of the best materials,
carefully selected; nothing unsound or in am
way fmportect Is made up at all, even in the
lowest grades of goods. ItlsaweU established
fuelamong clothiers, thatour

Ready- MADE Clothing

in everything that goes to make a superior gar-
ment, is unequalled by any stock of goods in
Philadelphia.

our assortment Is so large and varied that
every one can be tilted at once, without delay,
Our prices are always guaranteed as h»w, or
lower, than the lowest elsewhere. Wo have also
a lino assortment of

Goods in the Piece,

which will be made up *o order. In the best man-
ner, and at prices much lower than are usually
charged for garments made to order.

Samples of Goods,

with price lists tor all kinds of garments, for-
warded by n ail at any time when requested,
with instructions lor self measurment. and gar-

, ments, either made to order orseleeteo from our
rendy-mndo slock, forwarded by express, guar-
anteed to titcorrectly,

Persons not icsldlng hero, can when visiting
Philadelphia, call and have their measureregis-
tered on our hooks kept for that purpose, from
which garments can he ordered at any luturo
lime.

BENNETT & Co.
Tower Hall,

No. SlB MARKET STREET.
Half-way between Fifth and Sixth Sts.,

■ 1 PHILADELPHIA,

Nov,. 3. 1870-3m.

IJUI Y WELL'S
'

GASBCUC TOILETS.
An unfailing remedy for nil Hmnehlal Dlfll-

cultles, (,'muJis, Colds, Hoarseness. Asllmin,Dipthcrla, Dryness of the Throat or Wind Pipe
•and a.’l Catarrhaldiseases,

The wonderful modern discovery of Carbolic
Acid, is destined to become one of the greatest,
blessings to mankind in its application to dis-'oases of the throat and ts greatcurative quali-ties luull affections of the Chestand Lungs.

Dr. tVett’s Carbolic Tablets^
besides the great remedial agent Crirholic Add
contain other ingredients universal recom-
mended, which chemically combine, producinga Tablet more highly medicinal and better•adapted for diseases of the Throat than any
preparation ever before offered to thepublic.

For C( dJUUS and COLDS M'dl's fVrrbohe Tablets
aro a sure cure. Try them, Wold by Druggists.

Nov. U, 70—Jm ,

A WiikK |mifi Agents. male 0.-iPUv female, in a now manufacturing loud-ness at homo. No capital required. AddressNOVELTY CO., Saco, Me, «

Nov. 3 70—1 m

Salesman wanted.—buplmps*
honorable, NocompetlMon, liberal nnv clv-

en. ft. W. KENNEDY, K«.4Lb St., Phllu.
Nov.B, 70—liu

WAN I ED Agents everywhere, to
canvas for John ft. c. Abbott’s forthcom-

ing hook. "Prussia ami the Franco-Prussian War."
A live subject for a wide-awake canvasser. Ad-dress u. I). RUSSELL, Boston, Mass.

Nov. 3,70—1 m

Free to rook agents.—w*
will send a handsome Prospectus of our

New Illustrated Family Ihblc to unv Hook Agent,
fieo of charge. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH-ING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 8,70—1 m
(Pi A MADE FROM oOclh.Smnethli)yftPiV/ urgently needed by everybody. Call
a..a sue ;or 12 samples sent (postage paid) lor
SO eta. that retail easily for 310. U. L. WOLCOTTP>l CbeslMitftgUare, N. Y.

Nov. 8, 70— liu

IAA AAA AGENTS WANTED FORJLUUjUUI/ How WOMEN can make MON-
I.i'. ami other cat Books In the market. Mc-
KINNEY A MaBTIN, 1508 Chestnut Blreol.Philadelphia.
Nov, 8,70 lm

HELPER. —bhowa how
to double the profits of the FARM, and how

lanuersaiid their sons ran each inuko

$lOO PER MONTH
In Winter. 10,000 copies will ho mulled free to
Furmeis* Rend name and address to ZIEULEK
& McUIJUDY. Phhulelphla, Pu,.

Nov. 8, 70—im

wanted eob

“Ladies, of Hie White House,"
.Standard and official biographies of every mis-
tress of tho I’reHldentH Mansion from Washing-
ton to Grunt. Huperhly Illustrated on steel.-
For circulars and terms, address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Now York.

’ Nvv.B,7o—lm

itral Estate Sales
YAHUAIiLH TAV’EiiM

'

K ...

BTAUUsu, AND V,'j,
lu Carlisle, Cmnberl.mil county

at public saleOn 7'iicsclay, Aovcm/ic,- 29 jo
1 willoffer nt Public Side at tun n I '*

In Iho hmtuigh ol rnrilHlo,pu tI3StC<XUrt 11
VALUABLE TAVERN BT,Vfijtuiv o °n llin corner or Honth Hn.l *

Walnutstreets. in said borough,!»,” k,° V'
THE NATIONAL HOTELThe lot contains GO feet In from ~Rtroot. by 228 feet In depth oir \v l„?, n Hm.

VZf.tot alloy. Tho linprovciueliis c'msV' 11-'

Three-story Brink Hotel Bullili f
containing 30 rooms; the main hmi,u 1 11
led; hack building '9 bv 4i feet u*m, nß^lbalcony ntnl a 1y t story Wash MmVi!tel has been bullt'abont lei, t|i.esubstantial milliner, uml of thei, 1, ,110 >
and wvhtnnubHp ih covered «-(f . ll,ill'
convenientlyarranged. and nited \‘.n ' , -c‘ 1wmer and ail the appliances ot» „

!' Kas
building. There are also the 1te'.;,r lao House,

Itfls'nlSlSS t 0 tUIS I,ropßrlJ’' n,“l counGUO ,
lot of annuNh

S3£ wffi 10,1 W",UM b/5St
frame stable

tUmefor foi-ly horaea. ThcroH , sn ~c
nrn'

thla lot, ana connected wfih the b nbVoCleJl
A LAUOIC FUAMIS BUJLDIKG

containing mtont Platform Sca’.-a m!,iinoiiionscorn c;nbs;and <h« ouMlf,oloM-il will* HHUlMiuilltU lonco 0 loU’'

This hotel property Is one of’ihe mn<;f - .hlo hi toeCumberland Valley ami iMf l C!
the Intersection onhe Walmii iVoimm tthe )taitimbreTurnpike, atul oniovia inTUiviuesh 1 1 o'uthese thovouyhlau's5 m'‘T, 1rcnair,ami the title imllspui al.iM

U btu

IBri
OSSCSaIUn WIU beglveu

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock A. v r,day, when attendance will be given «mi„which are reasonable, made known by
N. 11. Mooue, AucUoneer.

yi* EAIt
Fur inrlhcr Inloramllon address

C. i>. lIUMUU
Carlisle,Nov. H. 70—Is

Valuable real estatfat punuui
On

f
Tuesday

% November
Ah Assignee of Thomns Leo. jr.. and nLuo, I will sell on the premises. u

VAhUAUMi TilACT OF LAND,
situated on Iho Walnut Bottom road la'bisun township, Cumberland county ‘p-, ,
3miios Westcf Carlisle, cAninfuing abuut

Ufl ACHES,
all well foneed, about ii Aorcsof wJilch }sJjand thriving oak Umber, and tho batnmhiubly cultivated and leriile UmcHtoauluiiLlThe Improvements are a

Two-story Log Dwelling House,
wffhn onoiuid n-Imli story Iviiviioii.n, onen-lmlfslci'y Tennht House, a Imyo Slone T
Hum. with Inrue Cistern aUnchccl. UornUnU Pen. Ao., Ac. . ’^ ,u

There is an abundance of Frnltnmhc f a
min a Pond of Water that- bus novor brni"
t>r requited cleaUMig but once, *\eur tho hris a well of never-failing water,the riubtto
Which will be m>UI with the farm.

This Isu very desirable property, nmi willsob l all together or In parcels, as muv brq
purchasers.

At thewuno lime and place I will sell a Tof iMonntam Land, in Dickinson havaMi);.
joining la ids of John • ran s, the South Mount
•Iron ronipnny, 1 afayette Pefler. and oil
containing about 20 Al’HKßof valuable u
nut. Pimvand Half Timber,

Sale to eonlmencr* at |u o clock Inthoformof,said tiny, when allendance wid bo given
terms made known by

jous«. rue™
Assignon of Tlmums Dee, JrM and of Henry
Kuv. 0, 70 -ts

J3UBLIC SALE!
On Saturday, November 19, 1870.

By vlriueof mi order of iheOrphtms’ Uu
will sell ai I'uolle Sale, on thepmaluH.'oii
atiovo day, at I o'clock, F M,;tliuiS sail F.
liclonjftnK to tli*- childrenot Wi-arv
caused situate in Middlesex township,alim
miles North-cast, ol Carlisle, and about (,)ie-
mile Mast ol the Sulphur springs, h-nimkd
hinds of David Conimnn, Miclmel Ijjller. J
Never, Levi David iMurltu, coiit;
liii;

4 1 ACRES,
and llfly-Uvo l’er< hew. The Iriiprovpmonhiu lAvo-s(ory Kit K ISj 10 HOUSK. Kuuno Jann.W
on Shed. L’orn Crib and other ouMhuHuj.,well oi nover*tntllngwater at the door. Thet
also a Voting Oi chard on tfie place. Annuls
will ho given and terms made known ouihj
Halo, by

JACOB WBAKt,
Gnard’n. of the children of Ucoryu Weary,de<

Oct. 27,70—U

ilrtjal TSToticm

PR O CL A MATI oN.—Whereas
Hoh. James H. Graham,Presldoul Jmlg

the several Courts of Common Plena ot theco
ties of Cumberland. Perry, mul Juniata,
.Justice of the several Courts of Oyer n mlTcri.
eramiOeneml Jail Delivery in snlil count
anrl ll ons. Titos. P. lilalr niwl Sin
Judges of the Courts of oyer and Terminer i
Jml Delivery for the'.trial of all capilal i
other ollenders, in the said county ot C'nail
land, hy their precept to me directed, dated
of August, IH7U, have- ordered the Coml.nfO
ami Terminerand General Jail delivery to
liolden at rarllsle, on the I it It day ofNovcmi
IK7U, being the 2d Monday, at 1U o’clodnn
forenoon.

NOTICE Is hereby given to-the Coroner, J
tlccH of the Ponce, and Comduhle.s of ihe s
county of Cumberland Hint they are by ther
precepts commanded to he then ami Him
llielr proper persons, with their rolls,-reo
and Inquisitions, exanjlnnllons ami all n!
remembrances. to do iliose things which 101l
oiliees appertain lo be done, ami all Uicmi
are hound by recognizances. to proseeut* ngi
(lie priaonera that are or then shall lie la
.lull oisaid county, are to bo there lo prosec
.them as shall ho just.

JOS, C. THOMPSON
StIKUIFFS OFFICE. CARLISLE, 1

S(‘p. 10, 1670. /

Oct. 6. 70—10

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
t ee Ih hereby given* that lettersi

ministration on the estate o| Go.'. C. I
lute of Lower Allen township, deceased
been grunted l« the undersigned,Adunnis
All peisons knowing themselves bidet
said estate ure,requested lo nmke puynie.
mediately, ami those having claims willp
them Tor settlement,

Oct. Q, 70—(Jt
JACOB BAKDE

Admniti

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
I Ice Is hereby given that letters of At-

ihiration on the estate ol erederiok Uui
Into ol flnnipdon lownshtp, doci-aM'i/, have
grunted to the undersigned AdniunMruU
tiding In the same twp. All permitiskirn
hemsolves indented.to sald estate,me retj

•d to make payment Immediately, Mid 1
mvmg eiaima will present them tnr settle:

BAMUhL MU.MM.
AdinmisiratOct. j.3, 70-nt*

NOTICE.— The partnership in
Prui»nml Rook business heretofore‘

tnc between us u< dor iho name of Haver
111-others, has tillsday been dissolved liv tu
consent. rii« bonks of the late tlrni nre ,n
hands of Henderson & Hays, who are nui
!zed to collect all sums duo toami settle*
counts against thesame. ...

JOS. B. lIAVKRSTIC!
ti, A. lIAVKIWTICK.

Oct. 20, 70—It
,

N«>TI,CE.— No»iee is hereby uivenl
•an application for a charier of uiei'fl

Mon for the Ml. Holly Bulldnm ami l.aan. 1
elation ol Mt.Jlolh springs, I’a., hiiv H***>’tj
to ihe (’om t of ('oininon i lens of
county.and that the same will he uraua
said I'ourt or the 17th day of Noveiid'er- •’
1870, unless objections he ndide tnen l»;

WII.I.IAM H lIDII-EJOct. 27, 7(l—3t A'torm-y for Appl'wl

ADMJNISTRATOU'ft NOTICE---
tlco Is hereby elvon lhal leliermdA'i;
linn on tlie (-stale of HoheM. UiirK.i'

(he hormitth of Carlisle, deceased, f,u'‘

issued by ihi- Heplster r.f Cumberland n>'
the subscriber residing In Krie. I’a At»r *•
indebted lo Iho es|»ie urn ivf|ucsu;'i i'
innuedliife payment. mid those havhu* • •
.present them duly nutbent icaieil lor Man

A. L. Sponsler, Carlisle, l'iu
' AdmiiK' 1^Nov. 8, 70—61*

rtLOCKri, WATCUEri Ej

W. D. A. NAUGUII
Practical Wnlch-Mnketi la

JVo. 3, Jnhnff’u JJuUtling , Ip]
(MAIIKI-.T SQUARE)

Our. door'Went] a/Jhe VoluuUyr Printing <*Jji
Would respectfully inform his old
tin* public Hopefully. that -lie h««i «l
Watch nnd.Jewelry lint be
btiildmu. whore he is prepared to d'* l
In Hie llno-of Clocks. »v«tdiP«. ,»j»
Instruments, Ac*.. Ac, Special cnijc J r t
fine Watches. Having had »ver 1 >,,«
experience In the » uslm-ss. I f ‘u-«
I cun Rive entire satisfaction toall "lie 111 H
with fhelr work.

. ~„n
.K i iortf®

Plain and fancy engraving donofttsu K
tlce' W. D. A. NAl'CI* ,

Oct. 27,70—tf

Jj’JVKRY FAMILY SHOULD HA

DJ, GUILMETTE' 5 ,

Extract of Juiiip6

11, Is iiiiiivullnl. To famui™ It » ‘»l ‘
ninmonilPil for nil IrreKUlnrlllKJ' 1 ils ip

uml disorders pecaHur to theirs)
ttlf .inri.iiu•

lu» HHutl with perfect safety.!' l f j.-oVt-r
U-Icih It ia* ii grout preventive oi

Ague. CUAULKS
S op. 2-i, 70-;’.m -in TliirL-lHyj2^_L-'

JTJA'i'ENT MEDICINE-,
Too uumoroiiM ro

JOS. B. 11AVHBSTIClv'Si
A'i). o, South Jlanonr fared.

Nov. 8,70.

23rug?,

jjkuos ii»» ituuujiitra.

THE BEST PLACE

to bv r.
Jts*

PURE AND RELIABLE

m M W & S9

Medicines* and Fine Chemicals,
ra :a t

JOSEPH B. HAYERSTICK’S,

No. 5
11= Cl=

SovA\\ Hanover Sired,

CARLISLE PA.

DEAJjEU in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicm,V hooks
Dancy O'.ods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, Sir,, Dye
•'jhtffs. Cosmetics, Stationary,

Sic. Also, Pure IVines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

His assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty ami elegance, cannot bp surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care.and are
calculated In quality and price ttf command the
attention o£ purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on bund

All goods wurran ted us rept;esen ted.
JOSEPH R HAVEKSTICIC,

No. 6 South Hanover St.
Oct. 20,1R70-Iy


